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Abstract 
Expensive machine parts often are repaired by additive processes to limit costs and increase productivity. However, repairing 
marine diesel engine crankshafts for these aims is not yet approved by the classification societies since the influence on 
mechanical properties can neither be predicted nor has been investigated sufficiently. A method for testing the influence of laser
cladding on fatigue properties of marine crankshafts is presented. Tests on flat specimen indicated a drop in fatigue strength in 
consequence of laser cladding. The number of bearable load cycles of cladded crankshaft segments at 100% fatigue strength 
calculated according to CIMAC standards dropped. Origins of cracks could be traced back to cladded areas as well as to 
crankshaft fillets. 
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1. Motivation 
The repair of machine parts can be a time and cost saving method in many applications. Laser cladding as a 
reconditioning process is already frequently used for this purpose. An overview of state of the art laser surface 
processing is given in [1]. Although limited to a small volume, compared to conventional welding processes, the 
heating of the parts during processing causes an altering of the mechanical properties. For mechanically highly 
critical components like marine crankshafts this can especially affect the fatigue properties. As the amount of the 
influence of laser cladding on the fatigue properties of theses components can not be estimated, this process is not 
approved for this application, yet. An example for an approval of laser cladding for marine applications by the 
German Lloyd can be found in [2]. 
A failure analysis of a marine main engine crankshaft, which cracked during operation, is described in [3]. To 
identify areas on stationary diesel engine crankshafts, where defects have to be avoided, a simulation of the dynamic 
loading has been made in [4]. This article presents a method to estimate the affect of laser cladding on the fatigue 
properties of marine mid-speed diesel engine crankshafts by testing of a limited amount of specimens. The test 
procedure was carried out according to the method presented in [5] in which german machine producers were 
involved to determine the fatigue strength of various crankshafts. The approach in the tests presented was to 
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compare uncladded and cladded flat specimens as well as crankshaft segments which were in original shape and 
cladded at a limited width of the crankpin journal surfaces. 
2. Experimental 
2.1 Cladding process 
Details regarding the cladding process and the metallographic analyses have already been published in [6]. The 
setup contained the Rofin-Sinar high power diode laser model DL 035Q with a maximum output power (cw) of  
3.5 kW. A melt pool size control system was applied in this process. The cladding material Stellite 21 was injected 
into the melt zone by a lateral powder nozzle. A hot forged crankshaft consisting of AISI 4140 (42CrMo4) was 
processed. Flat specimen and crankpin journals of crankshaft segments were processed. The flat specimens were cut 
out of the crankshaft. Prior to cladding all types of specimen were ground down by a depth of 1 mm with groove 
radii of 0.9 mm. The grooves in the flat specimens were ground to a width of 65 mm and in crankshaft segments to 
50 mm. The former were cladded with linear overlapping tracks, the latter were cladded circumferentially to fill up 
the groove. At the first track the laser beam spot was positioned centered on the upper edge of the groove radius. On 
flat specimen subsequent tracks were processed with a track offset of 2.5 mm. On the crankshaft segments the first 
track was cladded without any offset and after one revolution the offset was also set to 2.5 mm. A heat treatment 
subsequently to cladding as suggested in [7] was not carried out during these investigations. After cladding the 
specimen surfaces were ground.  
2.2 Tensile and fatigue testing 
A crankshafts of the type 8M20 of Caterpillar MAK company, as sketched in Fig 1., was partly processed and 
tested. In order to adapt the cladding process to the base material and to analyse the influence on metallographic and 
mechanical properties, flat specimens were cut out of the crankshaft. Static and cyclic tensile tests of uncladded and 
cladded samples were carried out. Both types were ground before testing. The specimens were machined according 
to DIN 50125 with a thickness of 10 mm. 
In the static tensile tests the applied stress was the only input variable. Input values for the cyclic tensile tests 
were the maximum stress S0, the stress amplitude and the stress ratio R which was set to alternating loads. The 
method of testing the 15 cladded and 15 uncladded specimens was chosen according to [8] where the applied load 
was reduced in uniform steps. For the tests the defined maximum cycle number was set to 5*106. Results were the 
number of cylces N in dependece of the applied stresses. The normalized scattering of the stress values is indicated 
by TS and was chosen to 1.5 as described in [9]. A fixed scattering was applied instead of a variable scattering range 
as described in [10]. The slope of the S-N curve is given by the variable m. According to [11] and [12] a further 
slope of m = 22 was assumed after a sharp bend of the S-N curve. 
To determine necessary loads for cyclic fatigue testing of crankshaft segments, a CIMAC calculation 
specification from [5, p. 128], has been utilized. The result is the bearable 100 % fatigue strength at the fillet VDW.
Hence the aim was to test cladded components at a load at which original, uncladded segments would not break. 
Equation 1 shows the CIMAC specification, which had been used to calculate VDW. The calculation model of the 
fatigue strength of the segments depended on their geometry, like pin diameter and fillet radius as well as on the 
tensile strength measured in the static tensile tests. The factor related to the type of the manufacturing process K was 
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Figure 1. Approach to test the influence of laser cladding on the fatigue strength of a crankshaft, variables as described in box 
Further input variables for the load to be applied on the crankshaft segments during testing were a stress 
concentration factor for bending loads on the fillet DB and width and thickness of the crank web. The nominal stress 
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The bending momentum MB was calculated by  
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The resulting load to be applied was calculated by  
Variables
A fracture strain R stress ratio  
DB stress concentration factor (re-  Rm tensile strength in MPa 
 lated to fillet with bending load) Rp0.2 elastic limit at 0.2 % strain in MPa 
B web width in mm S0  maximum stress in MPa 
d diameter of pin in mm V   static stress in MPa 
F load in N Va stress amplitude in MPa 
K coefficient for type of forging  VDW  fatigue strength in MPa 
lx torsion arm length in mm VN nominal stress in MPa 
m gradient after sharp bend of  TS  span of stress scattering 
 Woehler line W web thickness in mm 
N  number of stress cycles Wb resisting torque in mm³ 
PÜ probability of survival Z percentage of reduced area after  
r radius of fillet in mm  fracture 





After setting in a torsion arm length of 406.25 mm, a bending load of 41.71 kN with a nominal stress of 304 MPa 
had to be applied. With these parameters one uncladded and two cladded segments of the crankshaft were tested 
subsequently to grinding. The test set-up as well as a qualitative approximation of stress amplitudes of an uncladded 
segment during bending is shown in Figure 2. 
a) b) 
Figure 2. a) Set-up for fatigue testing of crankshaft segments and b) schematic with qualitative stress amplitudes gained by FEM simulations, 
both kindly provided by SLV-Halle 
3. Results and Discussion 
Results from static and cyclic tests of cladded and uncladded flat specimen are merged in the S-N curve shown in 
Figure 3. The tensile strength of cladded specimens is 130 MPa lower than of uncladded ones whereas the yield 
strength is only reduced by 16 MPa. Not shown in Figure 3 but very remarkable for the evalutaion is that the 
percentage of the reduced area after fracture droped from 35% to 4% and the fracture strain dropped from 13% to 
1% in consequence of laser cladding. Regarding the cyclic properties it can be observed that on flat specimens the 
fatigue strength significantly dropped for the given material combination and applied process parameters. For 50% 
probability of survival a bearable stress value of 332 MPa can be determined for the uncladded condition. This 
dropped by 60% to 135 MPa in cladded condition. The evaluated scattering bands indicate that for a probability of 
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a)   b) 
Figure 3. S-N curve of a) base material 42CrMo4 and b) base material cladded with Stellite 21, tensile strength and yield strength represented by 
horizontal lines 
Results of the crankshaft testing are shown in Table 1. The unprocessed segment #1 did not break within the 
defined limit of 5 million load cycles. This was expected as the stress calculated from the CIMAC specification 
represents the allowed stress without fracture. However, the laser cladded segments broke. Segment #2 broke after 
1.57 million cycles. The crack origin could be traced back to an oil bore which had a remaining roughness. This 
segment is shown in Fig 4. Segment #3 broke after 1.04 million cycles at the interface between cladding and base 
material as well as in the fillet between journal and web. This segment is shown in Figure 5. During the laser 
cladding process a higher laser power was needed to achieve the desired melt pool size during the first revolution 
compared to succeeding revolutions. Furthermore the groove with a depth of 1 mm, which was to be filled up by the 
process, had radii of 0.9 mm at its edges. As this curvature led to a sound bonding on flat specimen, this parameter 
was also applied on crankshaft segments. At least one or more of these discontinuities directly located around and 
related to the groove edges has led to failure under bending load of segment #3. The crack along the fillet again 
could be expected in this area as the stress amplitude has its maximum here, as approximated in Figure 2. 
Table 1. Results of crankshaft fatigue tests 
Crankshaft Segment no. and type Cycles Findings 
Caterpillar 
MAK 8M20 
#1, uncladded 5000000 no fracture 
#2, cladded 1568962 crack in cladded area, 
starting from oil bore 
#3, cladded 1036103 crack in fillet and at 
interface cladding to base 
material 
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Figure 4. Cladded and ground crankshaft segment #2 of Caterpillar MAK 8M20, fracture origin at oil bore with propagation along clad direction 
           
Figure 5. Cladded and ground crankshaft segment #3 of Caterpillar MAK 8M20, dye penetration test after fatigue testing, fracture in fillet and at 
interface cladding (Stellite 21) to base material (hot forged 42CrMo4). 
4. Conclusion 
Comparing the results of cladded and uncladded flat specimens it can be concluded that laser cladding led to a 
strong decrease in fatigue strength. The tensile strength was reduced more significantly than the yield strength. 
Crankshaft segments tested at cyclic loads at which unprocessed, new crankshafts do not brake according to 
CIMAC standards, broke after having been laser cladded partially and ground. One source of failure could be traced 
back to the fillets. These are typical places of origins of cracks due to high stress amplitudes in consequence of the 
geometry. Much more critical for an application of laser cladding on these components are cracks, which could be 
Base material
Cladding 
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observed on cladded segments after only a fraction of the load cycles to be withstood. Failure origins are in the 
region between the interface cladding and base material as well as at remaining roughness around a through oil bore-
hole. 
 In further steps analyses have to be carried out to determine the exact origins of cracks in flat specimens as well 
as in crankshaft segments to help understanding the fracture mechanics of these components. 
From the investigations it can be concluded that the fatigue strength of laser reconditioned crankshafts must be 
improved further. High quality of the cladding, sound connection of base material and cladding as well as high 
quality of machining steps are key points for providing a highest possible fatigue strength. 
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